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UNIVE-~SITY OF NEBRASKA AGRIt11IIPllRAL EJIGINEEnING Dl:PAJlTI.!ENT
AGRICULTURAL COLL.F.(;.E, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 155
Dates of test: Harch ~6 to 27. 1929
~iar.ie, model and rating of tractor: Case 26-40 Model "L"
l,~anufa.cturer: J. 1. Case Threshing )~ach1ne Co., Racine, 'Jise.
JCrank F\lel :W'ater consumption:shaft Consumption :per hour gallons
H. P. :speed :Gals. :H. P. :Lbs.O :eool-:In
:R.P.M. :per :hrs.C :H.P. ling :fuel :Total










OPERATING l!AXIMUH LOAD TEST. OIlE HOUR ( 95%
1099 4.461 9.87: 0.693: 0.0 : 0.0 : 0.0
of maximum load)
190 61 28.16
nATJ':Jl LOAD T'lST. ONE HOUR
-4"0".""'2'"2-,-"""'1"1'"'0'"2-,--,4-.'12'"3"--;;9"""'.7"6"-'-: O. 701"'0'."0-::"""70'."0-::"""70'."0-'''1'8'3-''''6'''2-''-'''2''8."""'1"7,--
'VAllTIJlG LOAD TEST. T~:O HOURS
40.18 1102 4.140 9.71 : 0.705 : 0.0 0.0 0.0 185- : 62
0.595: 1154 1.342 0.44 :15.429: 0.0 0.0 : 0.0 156 64





41.57 1095 4:.145 : 10.03 0.602: 0,0 0.0 0.0 186.5: 62
10.52 1140 1. 728 6.09 1.124: 0.0 0.0 0.0 176.5: 62




':4.32 1119 2.807 : 8.66 0.789 : 0.0 0.0 : 0.0 179' : 63 28.16
-20 minut e runs. Last line is the averace for the two hours.
- - - - - - - - -------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
:Draw :Speed:Crank :Slip . Fuel Consumption :Water: Temp..
:Be.r :ml1es:shaft :on :H.P. :L6s. : used Barometer
H. P. : pull :per : speed :drive :Gal. :hr. :per :Gal. :Cool-: Air: Inches of
: !lounds :hour :R.P.M.:wheels:per :pcr :H.P. :per : ing Mercury
: : : : ~ :hour :l"a1. :hour :hour :med.
RATED LOAD TEsr. TEll HOURS. Intermediate G~AR
26.26 2855 3.45: 1095 : 9.71:4.028 : 6,52: 1.049: 0.13,185 :65 28.95
If.AXIJoItJV LOAD TEST
29.66 3427 3.25: 1110 15.(;5: -----Uot Becorded----- :192.5:73 28.84
30.06 2645 4.26: 1096 11.05: .. .. :174.5:68.5: '<:8.04
30.02 4555 2.47: 1154 21.91: .. .. :187 :69 28.95
- 2 _
UNIVERSITY a}' Ir"BRAskA !GllXCUlD!ljllAL ElIClNEERING DEl'AllTI.!"J11
AGRICULTURAL CoLL~.m:; I,mCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test NO •.....!.22.
ERIF,F SPECIFICATIONS
lDTOR: l!ake__"O.::wn,,-__ Ser lal No. 3002 02 TYre 4 Cylinder Vertical
Lengthwise
in. :Bated. R.P.Al. nOD
I-S/S" Exhaust 1-7/8"
in, Face S 1/4 in. R.P.M, 7S0Bel t pulley: Diam.~~I"S,___~
Headc....__"=.I'_' Mounting
Port Dia.. Valves: Inlet__-=-="- _
~ore and stroke: 4-5/a x 6
CHASSIS: Type 4 Wheels Serial No~_--"S"'0"'0=2_"0=2 Dl:ive Gear lc Chain
Clutch: Twin Disc Typ e.__~D::.i"',,c'__ Operated bY_,-H",a",n".:l,-__
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: Low__-=2'-,o!.S _
Intermed int 8 S"-,,.2"'S'-- High,_,-_,,4,,-,_,,0_,,0,-__ Rev ar S 8_-,2",."7,,S,--
Drive 'Wheels: Diameter__-,,48=-"__ Face__",12=-"__
Lugs: Type Spade No. per wheel 28 Size 4.8" x 3.4" x6.25"
Extension rims: Width._-,N",o"n",e,--_ Sent,_'-P"r"'e"'s"s"e"d'-"St"e"'e"I'-- _
Total weight as tested (with operator'__--'S~3~O~7 pounds.
F'l.1F.L AND 0 IL
Fue1:_-"Kc"-r"o::.'e;c"'n"'c'---____ VIe ight per ga 11on 6• 84
Oil: _-"'!"o"b"'i"'l"o'-i"'I_'~'A"-'_' To fi 11 crankcase :5 1/2 gallons
Additional nrrlotint used during teat 4. Cal. Mob. A &: 1 1/4 GaL l!ob.F
To-tal number of hoW's of test,__--'S"S'__ _
-3-
UNIVEP.sITY OF JlEBRJ.St~ AGRICULTtrTlAL'ENGINZERWG DEPARTME:iT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIiiCOL11
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 155
RZPAIR3 A>!D ADJ'JSTi3;!TS
i3ero-TO the affid.al belt tests were· run, the weighted
carburetcr was given a few thousandths inch end clearance.
5/32 inch was re~ovcd from the crown of the belt pulley.
P.Ef~S
air valve in the
Approximately
The tosts herein reported ware conducted with one carburator setting
which remained unchanged throughout the tests. This condition should be
recognized when comparing this test with an:, llcbre.ska test conducted prior
to 1928.
In tho advortisiIl& literature submittod witl. tho spocifieo.tions and
application for test of this tractor wo find no olaims and state-
ments whioh, in our opinion, are unroaBonablo or oxcossive.
The results of this test indicato that tho rating of this tractor docs
not excoed the provisions of tho tractor rating roode of the American Society
of Agricultural Engineers and the Society of AutomotivQ Engineers.
":0, the undorsienod, certi!'y that above is a true and correct report of







Board of Tractor Test Engineers
